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ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Pro~inent PoliticiansTo Appear On Campus
Fingers ar"e busily pounding
typewriters, tongues are· getting
sticky from licking stamps, and
.proponents of "the cause" are
crossing their ringers in . hopes
of success as prep.arations for
Political Emphasis Week 19&t
begin to take shape.
Thus far approximately fortyfive invitations have been sent
to possible speakers for the
week. The spe,tkers, chosen because of their prominence in political a!Cairs on local, state and
national levels, ran'ge from
congressmen to governors to
political writers to potential
viee-pre~idents or the country.
They will address the entire student body, special ht t e r e s t
g r o 'u p s and political science
1
Pictured above -re the ·officer candidates fQr Associated Women Students fo~ next year. classes
via lectures, seminars
Firsfrow; l tor. are ViCki Marquart. Bev Ruekeri Pat Jarnot, Mary Wa.rner, and and · debates throughout the

: Marie Minelli. Second row l. tor. Mary Ann Reak, Kathy Noi:by, Carlene Widmer, Dar... Jelle Hillman and J)onna Prehn. Third row I. to r . Nancy Decker, L_inda Soller, Sally
LUl1$ted; Karen Thompson, Sandy Elam and Pat Hoeft. Missing is Mary Ridgeway. Elec~ions will be held Tuesday. All women students·are eligible to vote.

Tri-College Concert
Scheduled for St. John's
The choirs.of St. John's, St. Benedict's and St. Cloud
State college will combine their 150 voices in the folirth
'lnual.Tri-College· concert to be held at the Abbey church
• at ' St. John's l\niversity on Saturd'ay, March 14,
The mass choir, undei- the direction of Mr.. Gerhard Track ,

chorus, will perform "Johannesdirector of the St. John's 'lDe'n's • P8SSion" by Handel. Soloists for
the concert will be chosen from
the three colleges. Mr. Harvey
Brown Hall Cited
Waugh, choir director at St.

F.,r Architecture ·
St. Cloud State's Brown hall
was among 3our Minnesota fa•
cilitfe:8 named by the Minnesota
Society for Crippled -Children;:
and. Adults as recipient or a G.
H. -\Tennant award for the ell•
ruination . of architectural barriers to the handicapped and

ag~.

-

In citing the building here and
the architect, Traynor and Hermanson, for recognition, Harold
W. Haverstock, Jr. , chairman
of the Architectural Barriers
committee of the society, noted

~ t ~~::;"ustlt:h\~1
,!',:'.il':J"J~

:!u~d~a~; ~!~fdbl!tt~~~~~P~ ·

lege. ·

.:;!~\ft~, ~ ~~,,:"~
join the St. John's -. orchestra Cor

the performance.
~
The idea or an annual Tri-Col•
lege concert originated with Mr.
Waugh; chairman of the music
department at State. The first
concert was held at SCS and
since then they have been held
at St. J ohn's. Eventually the location will be rotated annually
with ea<!ti college being host
!very ihird year.
The 8:30 p.m . concert is open
to the public.

-----

.Allegro Ballet Is
Next Presentation
Of Civic Music

The building is gently ramp-The Allegro American Ballet
is the featured group for the
the outside, and is equipped Courth concert of the St. Cloud
with an elevator and Spacious Civic Mwsic associatioft, which
toilet stalls for wheelchair use. will be held Wednesday at 8 : 15
A second campus building, also p.m. at 'Technical high school.
by -Traynor and Hermanson and The Royal Winnipeg Ballet,
incorporating the same features, originally scheduled to appear,
is currently under construction. had to cancel their Spring tour
At present there are 34 handi- and the Allegro · company will
capped st udents on the scs cam• · replace this group.
·
pus. It stands as a "perpetual
The star or the Allegro Comexample of a functional design pany of da ncers, ballerina Dorwhich serves e,•eryone better be• een Tempest, formerly apcause it was designed wilh the peared with England's Royal
handicapped and aged in mind," Ballet. Male soloist Harvey HyHaverstock said .
sell will also appear.
The awards were presented
Mr. Robert Lunnon is ballet
at the annual meeting banquet master a nd also acts as artistic
ol the society iD St. Paul
'1irector.
ed to the first fioor level Crom

week.

The Political Emphasis Week
committee is busy with other
projects also. Committee metn-

Groves Addresses Students
T
On State, Local. 1 axation

hers will be taking. part in the
Red Cross blood drive March 9
and 10. Many members "have
volunteered to give blood, others will oHcr their services to
the Red Cross in any way needed. In so helping the Red Cross ,
this committee hopes to arouse
a greater inte resj in Political
Emphasis Week among the stu•
dents.
To make this week a success ,
tl'!e Political E mphasis Week
committee needs help. Meetings are held week ly. and :.rny one interested in making this
-week a success is invited to at•
tend these meetings.
More definite information on
the seminars and debates will
~ made known as more speak•
ers are engaged for the week .
At present it is quite pos.c.i~\e
that Mr. Walter Judd and Mr .
Alec G . Olson will ' be two or t~e
prominent speakers al the session .

Students Volunteer
To Discuss Library

Monday's Student Senate

:Yee¥:~ 0

By PEGGY DAVIS
•
~onnC:r ~!t~ :;tu~~:~
"A good end never justifies a bad m ean when a better to participate in WJON 's open
mean is available,'' Dr. Harold Groves eniphasized in his
speech on s late and local taxes g iven Thursday evening,
February 27, in Headley hall. Dr. Groves, who has been
!t1f:ed ~~tiC:n~lo,t!~~i~~0~nance," is presently president
and proJessor or economics at
Dr. Groves went on to discuss

forum panel discussion that was
held that evening. Five senators
volunteered to ~rve as pan~I

::ru::ar:y a~:u~lS:°:J ~~~it!ti:~
Later

!n

the

meetin~

the

:~tff:IE!:J; jt!;!: ~£~.E?.t~~t;~c~~ E~;~ ,ir=u.•t;,::£::,1~
Taxes, he said, are distributed
according to reasonable principles; tax rules are general rules
based on tradition and set up by
the government. Claiming him-

enue, he stated, is ·the income
tax CS5% ); the main sources of
revenue in the states are divid•
ed among the sales tax ( 24% ),
motor fu el <2l % > and income

student behavior m th~ library
and how a ll c?uld be_ improved
through ef(echve leg1slat1on by
the senate.
.
.
Among t~e various commit•

=~~un~s~ ~~;id~~heh~a~~
taxation to be "getting the most
reathers ror the least squawking,'.
or justifying the end by the
means.

tax (19o/o); the local tax is
us~alllr! : n ~ r ~ ~ain arguments supporting the various
tax systems, he stressed that
the income tax is a very nexible
tax, having graduated rates and
many exemptions and deduc•
tions.
"The sales tax is a curious
conglomeration," he continued.
Some use it merely for a con•
sumption tax, applying it only
to the tangible; others add th e
services. This tax generally ineludes the last sale of supplies
to businessmen. He concluded
his' anatomy by saying that no

~e r_~rert~:ad!~icth~o:~::;
co~m1~tee and ~he N.S.A. Q)..
ordinating committee. The Aca•
demic Honorary committee has
~~anbli~::~fat~? a~he ac':~~:~
honorary society on ca mpus . The
societies· members would be ac•
cepted on scholastic stand ing and,
in some cases. also on leader•
ship abilities. · ·
The N.S.A.. Coordinating com•
mittee reported ('ID civil rights
projects available to co I leg e
campuses. These will · be looked
into further by interested senate
me mbers.

::~ I~a~~~r~'::n~!. a bettter

Students Prepare
For Annual, Event

A WS Elections To
Be Held Tuesday
The Associated Women Students of St. Cloud State will ·bold
their annual elections Tuesday
in Stewart hall. Booths will be
set up on th.e second floor of
Stewart hall from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and in Garvey Commons
from ll a.m . to 1 p.m. .
Candidates are: president :
Vicki Markquart. Mary Ridi;?eway, Pat Jarnot. Carlene Wid•
mer and Ka.thy Norby: secretary: Mary Warner, Marie Minelli and Karen Thompson : treasurer : Bev Rueker, Nancy
Decker a nd Mary Ann Reak;
historia n: Pat Hoeft , Darlene
Hillman and Sally Lunsted: and
JAWS contact: · Donna Prehn,
Linda Soller and Sandy Elam.
The on•c~mpus a nd off~am•
pus presidential candidates 'with
the most votes after the presi•
dent is chosen will rm Uie oncamp~ and off.campus board
chairmanships and serve as
vice-presidents.

G;;,~:~1:arlt!!r;h~e:~t~ P:~
is a means of raising large s ums
or money without ruining industry, as it taxes imports and
not exports. Since we cannot
create a burdenless tax, the
next best way, he s tated, is J.o
tax . the foreigners.
To get tourists to pay the tax,
fuels, motels, repairs, whiskey,
tobacco. and restaurant meals
should be taxed. The main op-position to the sales tax comes
from the farmer who has to buy
such a large amou nt of tangible
(Continued on P.av• 4)

Students are asked to watch
for the day that the ice goes
out on the river . Each year on
this day free ice-<:ream L!i. served
to all St. Cloud State students.
Entertainment will consist' of a
!r~g~g"!r~~. t~t;~~i~~fie~~
be ice-cream games.
The acli\'ities will take place
in front of Brown hall at 3 p.m .
on th~ day the ice goes out. Cochairmen Dan Linnestrand and
.Joanie neFoe remind students
to watch for eosters on the
event.
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lVho Should Care Mostt''-~Ar~ Boxing P.roblems.
Leading To Abolishment? About Public Safety?
· A week~ Tue,day, .in Miami, a grizzled ..-eteran sat slumped on his
· ',stOOI While br,1sh youngster named Cassius Clay screamed that he had
·. ', cOnqllerec:1 the world. Mr. Clay proclaimed that he was the greatest,

br Bruce ,Wies,ert
Since the irifamous "Cancer report•• this action deeply. ' Minnesota attempted
~~::n~a;ro':~o:ie
~:!~~ %~5:e ~
1 1: 1
thing be done to protect . us £rom this
l,alors and our state the laughing aoci:

heavyweight championship of the world. SOme cheered, others groaned
?S they look~d at their check books; but the majority realized that this
fig~t was ·ihdicative of the depths in which boxing now finds itself.
_Ho_wever, if
are to say that there is something unethical going on, .we

from banning or controlling cigarette ad• with seat belts. Granted, studies. have
vertising to banning or CQntrolling the use shown that seat belts inay save ·your life
or the deadly cigarettes themM!lves.
just as not smoking may save your life.
goiv:;.~~~~~e~ ~~at ...~;!!f'sid~n ~ . ~
i::ius1se:eit ~~e ,:::

a·

1.without t~o much modesty; and made a fool out of himself before millions
'Qf viewers and listeners. Cassius had just defeated Sonny Liston for the

··
,,. .

we

~~11;:~~I~

~W:!2:s ~'":,1!:! ;1 /°:;!

·1 b th
e:rnmmt s gge:sf
of the nation They. did pass a la• re~~i~eJ~n ,:~de\!~ring the'en':u.e r;:: ·quiring that ~very new car be ~uippcd

m~s\t
u!uso::;k:!:f:cki~~:~e~~!:~.f~~1=~ Black study the effects of smokin& it paid the
·. S~X. no~ the White Sox for obviou• rwona, deli..,.atety lost the World
Series." Baseball ·immediately appointed a commissioner to take charge · the dispensing of inlormatim:I concern1ng
ol,., the , ~port, and no serious incideD:ts have occured in almost 50 years. ' the cancer study. But here is where· it
•t.;. _ -;: Football wn iolted iust t'#O years ago when everyo~'• All American
should stop. Tbe declsicm to smote .- not
Paul Hornu'g was ·. found · betting on games he played ·In. Paul had to smoke, to risk cancer er not to risk

~~:;'J'.";j'Yb;-'c~r!J~~~e~fp!f.,ex~";_

a~~:i::~~ ~~~~l,,J:;

.

- Professional boxing has· been under constant fire 'f or some time.
The·National ,Boxing •Association was investigated and subsequently disbanded because of the · ~ealings of its president, Jim Norris. Well known

1:~-:.~t~he~~;'.,~o~~bw~h~ ~~~:ii~1r. ~~:ra}~~:m:
· selves
~;~~~thave
.long criminal records. Don Jordan, one time middleweight

=
belt•

· king, has a long recor-d-tj!!Pugh bis dealings in dope peddling.

f ~ ....'

Good Job·

.or
"

.

~ Boxing --has tUrhed out- maa,y stars, ·mfn that command the utmost
Editor:
respect:- Ar~hie ·Moore, Ralph "Tiger" .Jones, Sugar Ray Robinson, and
congratulations to ·slater Food Service
!oe ~ewis are popµI~r and resp~cted business men and entertainers for preparing a rme buffet last Wednestoday. However, men of their calibre are no longer .found in boxing, day evening. The food was of high quality
with few possible exceptions. .
considering the quantity produced. Hats
·:rhe degGneracy of" boxing is too widespread for any one_ man to orr to Slater! However, I feel that the
s!raighten out, as has been done' in other sports. The best thing that can ,periodicnJ buffets should be planned to
happen to boxing is its abolition. -Each year men are killed in the ring, ~~~~~:m;~th ~J~ ~
and many more are crippled or damaged for life. Boxing can not offer quarter break and Snow-Days activities.
anything to the sports world bq,t death and shame. ·
Wednesday night a buffet was partaken
by nil the residents in Shoemaker hall.
Was this in celebration of the lonely floor
meeting to be held on third fioor Oki
Shoe or was it the weekly R.A.'s meeting.
tn any case the Buffet sbould have been
served either last weet to begin the Art
Fe3tival or on Saturday as part of the
Shoemakei- hall open hciuse.
·
I advocate that the administraf.ion _
of
•
It see;;.fhe time'" ha's come ' when it is necessary for the ChroniC:.1 this college and Slater Food Service get
or"ganized
in
the
planning
of
the
special
to stat.e a policy that, to this point, has not been strictly followed. Iii the
food services. Why Jet an impressive af, past weeks, the editorial editors have received numerous letters collcern- fair
such as this go' to waste without
mg editorials, articles that apJ}eared in the paper, and topics of gineral l'Omplementary college activities.
interest. For Ute most .part these letters have been well written, and the
William Oas
content has been good.
·
-~
:• - ·
.
Hower.er, very few have reached the prinfed .pag9. Many letters we
recltive are as lo~g as a short story. It seems time to state a policy, and Protest
ask the students to please fpllow the policy in the hope that more letters Editor:
can. be used. First, the letters should be kept to 200 words or 1.ess. It is Dear Captive audience of one:
.
~Ot imp~ssible to vent ones emotions in 200 words. When long letters
I do not argue your personal opinion of
are !ece1ved, sg meone else's letter must be left out. The staff would like the Social Science 401 CGUl'se you are re-to give everyone ~ chance· ·to have his. letter printed as soon as possible. .quired to take. I presume ,on have personally expressed this c,piDioa to ProfTo do this, a limit on the length must be observed.
.
Also, many letteri are not printe4- because they are not legible, and ressors Liebermann aod ·Ntmn. lly point
the staff can not translate what is -w~ritten. li it is at all possible, type is that you . place younelf with CWTent
letter-to-the-editor writers w ho bit proyour letters or J/rint them if-_ your handwriting is difficult to read. It tected
in the shadows of "Name witheld by
goes without saying, of course, that all prank _let.t ers are dis~ded.
request" and criUcize individuals by na'me.
The staff asks you to follow -these few simple· instru_ctions to facilitate You could have demonstrated YQ1Ir "adprinting your vi,ews ·eXpressed In tfM Letters to the Editor. ·We thank all miration for both of the gentlemen conof you who have taken the Ume to write a letter, and invite all students ducting· this course" by naming yourself
as the author of the letter you -wrote.
to make use .o f this in ode of ~xpression.
Name included by request
1

Student-s Are Asked To
F-oUow · Editorial Policy

....,,

~The College Chronicle·
~~

~i:.=~~Hl~k~~:..frh:'1r~l~~,.:1ty

~=.fl~

f)Ost11!u~l!1:'!11"~:sia~~~Mr~:::111~hrri=::
role of SQ c:enb • qu•rler.
OpJnlqns upreul!d on !he Chronlc:le l!dllorlel ,-ge .,_ I"- of the Edllorl• I Sl•H. They da l'IOt nKeturily re-fleet the vi.tw, of the student bod')', 1,c.ul ry or lldmlnlstr,tlon.

KAY'S MOTEL&CAFE
PHONE 252-1742
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

belts they can ride in another car or :ry
another form of transportaUon; 1 unde:rstand mudl can be said for walking.

=':=~,=:'!

.

Library HoUTs

,;;;;;=====;;;
·=====;;;;;.. Edllar,
,
It was 4:00 on a Saturday afternooil
• Letters to
when · the young. man approached the
building."He tried the doors, but Ibey did
th Ed•f ··
', not .yield; they were locked and the sign

0

.

seat

~~~~~~; ~
some more 1 micbt be tempted to . take
:Sta!;a=~
up~·~---·_,._________

affect the safety or bedh of uyme but
th
goverpmeats in the past.have
iegislated or ~ to Jeplate in
players later confessed and impli~ated those involved, but the .damage~ matters of penoaa1 ,aiety I '"i!"'
was done. The incident is forgotten now because it was handled quickly,

'

=

to stop SJJ)Oking. But requiring

~:!ee: ~':the:'"~aa:'andJ~ :.:~
~ e 1: ; : ; : ~:;:
u pasaengus feel insecure witboat seat

~~aJv1ii!~~o::ttea;i5o~~~r~~-o may have been involved dropped bis
C~legit ba~etball received a setback ~ e yNrs ago WMn stan of
the game were ,.nd tO be. 11ahaving poinh" to satisfy .gamblers. The

harshly an<! efficiently. ·

~;f!

• ·

B-

Charles
Ass't. Prof. Bioloey,
Th•
that ••• to • P ~ with th•
&ettff Mr. Brutea alludes . te, WU disconn•dltd from tt.· lettar, a.id before this
situation c..W. H c:ornded the papw
had 90'\e to press; thYS the UM .t Name
Wtihh.W Upon ~ t .

n•m•

posted inside read: Saturdays 9:0D ·· 2:00. -.
There, was , ~ mention of Sunday. How ,
strange, he thought. Can it be 'true that
this building ls clOled every weekend?
Y
and because it is irue.
last;
325 a panel discussed

the
Are the library hours at
SCS
to fulflll the needs of the
students! After discussing the question
at length, we concluded ~t the hours
were not sufficient on the .weekends and
that the ooly solullon was to have them
wended. We realized that this was not
a simple solution, but. we felt that since
St. Cloud State is an institution of higher
education that it must be possible to ex•
·tend the hOurs in the library, a faciJify
which we believed to be the focal point

.,

....of learning. Our proposals included the
extension of '_Saturday hours unµl 5: 00
and th~ addition or Sunday afternoon
hours, However, for the Sunday opening,
we suggested having only ·the rererence
room and the periodical room open be.
cause these rooms contain lhc materfal
needed most for research, maicriaJ which
ror very good reasons cannot be checked
out. Since these two rOOms are on the
main floor it would not be impossible to
open them and to block off the stairways
leading to t,he basement and the second
. Door.
Thus, what is true about the library
hours now does not have to ·be tnlc in
the future - · they can and must be ex•
tended.
Jymie Powers

Apathetic Joe
Editor,

•

.

1 have a fr-iend. His name is Joe. Joe
is a student. Joe hopes to graduate. Hgwever, Joe docim't get s~aight A's so Joe
bas to study pretty hard. In fact Joe gets
worried at times ~bout -his grades. Be-. cause Joe studies pretty hard he doesn't
have a lot of spare time. However, be
does. have some spare time. During his
spare time -Joe 111ight watch 81:) hour of
television, or take his girl to a movie,
or attend an OC'Casional ballgame at East•
man hall, or just go for a walk when the
weather's nice. These things pretty \\·ell
·rill up Joe's spare Lime. Therefore, in
regard to campus activities, Joe is apa-,
thetic. Poor Joe.

I

Gary Reed

SHELDON RUD
FUND RAISl~G DANCE
SPONS~ED BY SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRATERNITY

·March 6th

8:00-12:00

50c ADMISSION .
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
1st PRIZE-SO GALS. GAS
2nd PRIZE-25 GALS. GAS

.

comes a matter of finances. It
seems to be a gene..-al rule,
Housman added later in the dis•
cussion, that most Hrious stv•
dents will grow •..-ound tN situ•
•tion on campus but, he emph••
....,Ediior1 s note:
slz.d, we should ruliu th.t
· ·- · The following fe11ture is the first in a series of three they ue activ• and are becomWith •the express purpose of supporting student and facu:ty . ing what Is genenlly t.rmN •
"well • rounded stucMnt". and
desire to tellgthen the present library hours.
their dnins shouW be com•
promised to aid In this procflS.
-~..
By Kathy Berg
Sonja Anderson suggested a
··
,Ol'lce again the issue of longer library hours has been
hift or. rearrangement of the
revivea. This perennial outburst of campus opinion has sworking
hours of the present
. . manifested itself in the form of class panels, radio dis- staff. Employees would be given
: ·. cussions and-~articulated opinion from among the student, a weekday such as Thursday
, \ faculty and admj.nistrative population, and it appears to. off instead of Sunday.
The prevalence of noise in the
, 'i>e snowballing,· as the days go by. ·
year· this -~ clisclDlltent - -.- - - - - - - - library where there is suppose
be complete. silence caused
. ':wJlh. the exl&tlng a r n _ , i l shame we have lo fight so bard to
_ of- llbnry_~ ~ a ~ to obtain a service which we've much comment, anc:. Joyce
can
;• •
-.• of· conv~tion · • ~ ~ alre8(1y paid (or," Corbett said. Zimmer said that befor•
cl•lm our right to
hours
. i<._-·~- ~~.. people expound ~ few
But tfM lssw dkt not .,._ •• haft +. r,stify this right by
-.:ting .,.sponsible.
Last winter auarter a poll was
taken by the Student Senate to
iletennine the attitude regarcl-=--~ess
Mo~y ~rganizing his show and lllg the library hours. · During
do
melhing bout the
lnv1ting mlorm~ sl))clents ~
lllterriewllb "ve
thisreferred
·back
muy
to
W
baJn.8 . l .
UD~ students
the polls and indicate ·the s.ame

Library Conditions
C
•.D
Qecome
Controversial

"TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

CBAMP-BURHETT . STUDIOSoVER PIZZA PALACE
14½: Ne. 71h AH., St. Cloud, Minn.

PHONE BL 2-lnl

Diversified Pl, ototrapl,Y-;-Portroiture W r ddi nts.
Corulid-Formaf A11plic Pl,otos-l.D."1

. ·.'; ··Ever,

w•
1o....,.

-·.. ~~\r:ru:~-~ ::-·..:;~"==~,.:
_::.. ,. ~~~-J ro~= ~reup~ro,.~:. ta: s=
es:= :

.aa=-:
=

~~the~~

advocated a change in Jtl>rary'
c:onclitloos, namely the'.•lloun.
Campus reaction to tbia: •Yaried

=rn 1:n~:.
=

disturbance
. . .then.
tlons u they did

· t~tu;~,:~

ev.ening Honer welcomed his racllo audience lo the "Open For•
um" and introduced three facul-

The most re«curring tion WU_ the leiagtheaing of
preseal hours on weekend,, with

~~ ~
_::Umt.lncon~ ~ i:,em~~m a:9erenve.,:_,~~

the leµers. But there appeared
to be' DO willingness to •follow

_ up' oo the ideas ~ted. 'I, •_
This wfflr., hci~er# the ,..

.

.........""" and It .Ia ~ming

very apparent , that -many

P

. ~:y·I==~ he:::

~On
. pus show put on the SCS Radio
Guild', "there was a short discuss!on between Guy Fisc;her· and
Tom -Corbett. During ~ time
these two students co0:51dered
Jt the problem by presentin~ ~
associat~ f_a~ and. clarif)'lllg
~ by inserting their. personal
· opinions.
_

ot'::8:!1::rtf:7~:!1~~~
- library and the adequacy as be
. supported the , reform of our

~!;~.~;rs~~~~:;! hf:.

briry, is based on the studeDtl:
it is desj gnatecl to serve and
~ =-ore should sa~isfy the_!!'

lhlring 'a •later

interview Corbelt indicated his desire to do

the

Dr Luther Brown director
of i~truclional resoo:ces, mutrated his part in tbe struggle ·
!or longer hours but polJll,cl out
that be has been explainfDI the

t~w:e ~co~

establishment of Sw!(lay

boura. Many students advocated
that the library be open unlil
5 p.m . on Saturdays and · from . ·

aware of the problem.

::~~r~O::i~e (~ -~ a!'"=-J Jr:..:;,ts~C:::J'e~~

.,-

!a~o! r~~u:es=s~~

=~t

h~~~e••ltfs

did~~~~t:=&>~m~~~t~~~:
robes with hood. different ciolon, "yr•
of

This, I must say; is· not the. u.s1.1;nl qllestion 9:!ked by collogiana who grab my elbow. Onhnanly they say, Hey, Sborty.
got a Mnrlboro?" And thia is 6lting. After nil, are they not. .

~,u: :.:ner:ee
8
00

?tf::iboro

~ i:i:b:nsJa\~f tr'::i d=

not
dclj.ver a &.vor that is uniquely dcliciou.s? And ·
am I not.shorl?
·
·
But. I d i ~- Back to the colored hoods or aca~ic robce.
A doctw of philosophy '1o' ClU'8 blue, 11 doctor of med1c!ne WCZLt'il

(Continued on P•S- 4)

:eat~
generation- won't consider them
too Inconvenient for their purposes and· ask tor a reversal?
Dr. Lars Peterson, a member
of the
library comm;.ttee,
agreed that it Is dlfflcult to •n•
ticipat• when stuants want
their library epan and remarked
that this desire seems to vary

'" ;:!:.; !::e ~~.;~=it
this time 'and Dr. Peterson said
that during • ~ r wea~r

t~ :.e~~~
~u
but
~ :="\~!t

st

~

.

the· afternoon.
the preferences fluctuate from student to
green, n .iuu.stcr or arts w~rs whi~, n dod.or or hum:mit ie9
1
\ ~-c~~0 :

~=bu:10:

r

ideal set of hours.

0

to: clri:r:/ig;

;~~:,:.f !h~~d :c•~r::w;·~r\b:~ !!f!~:;

wear lemon ye]low?
.
Well sir to o.nijwcr this vexing question, we must go bnck t.o
March 141 1844. On that date the first public libmry in tho
United Shi.tee wns established by Ulrich Signfoos. All or Mr.
Signfoos'a neighhoi:s · wcrc of course wilQly graWful - ull , thnt
is, except Wrcx Todhunter.
Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. SigriJoos since 182'2 when both
men had wooed the beautiful Melanie Zitt and l\tclttuic hn.d
chosen :M r. Sigaf008 because she was mad for da ncing nnd Mr.
Signfoos knew all the latest steps 7 like the ~Iissouri Compromise Samba, the Shnys' Rebcltion Schottische, Md the
J ames K . Polk PoUm-while M.r. Todhunter, alas, could not
d:moe at. all, owing to a wou11d he had ~ved _at the Battle
of New Orlcnns. (He WD8 struck by a falhng prshnc.)
Consumed with jealousy at the .success ol Mr. Sigafoo8'S

would

"s~~.b;t:_

IISUPERB!"

.

ent disciplines come to be mnrkcd by aCftdem1e robee wslh
boode ol differeot. colors?" Everybody is wing it; I mean
ttff1/body/ I mean I haven't been able to walk ten feet on

S:~
~':seu:' }:~
thaitf~ ~
allow students
who go home on
'[°:! weekends
or those who work to

Dr. Arthw" Housman claimed
something constructive rather that DOne
disagree that
than jCat talk abola it because · it woukl be advantageous to
talk bas not solved the conflict keep it open from 8 a.m . to l

:~!';°

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME
With U,e Commencement. Day. just. • couple or ti;!wrt mo_ntlw ·
away the ques.tion ou everyone's lips ia: " How ~•d the d10'~r--

-Lile M•gazin~

~~ ~id,T~lhe~~r:°~~to~e 0sQ: ~:01~°:a~br~;;;
Mr. Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos gut tha t I ha\'C not?"
Mr. Todhunter kept ask.ing himself, nud fi.nally th.e . nnswcr
came to him : boob.
·
· .

boo~~td ~nhl~:~!s

lliliiJOF

THEFUES
NOW SHOWING
2 SMws Nitety J:u & t :1S
Sun. MIii. 2:N

•w . ~ - L-

:w'l-'l"
ST CLcu::

,Al BL I 2JJ0

d=~~

~!!~. ~.: ~~~uC:~l~\~~

But Mr. SigafOOR s truck back. To re~ bus chentele, ·he begun
1
Tod~ugn~

:!t :!: ~b~~~lo~;~~bc~~~~re~&:~:~:
~:::.utf,~ro~;;,nskrTod=:r ~~g8C~D;: !'mtsu';;:

- .and cream a11d ltmon.
This of course, clincl1cd the \'ictory for Mr. Todhunter
becautle he had the only !em.on tree in town-in fact, in the
entire stntc of l\foine - Md since that day lt'mon yellow has,
of course, bec.!i the color on the robes of mustens of library
science.
_ (lncidcnta.lly, the dcfc:t.ted Mr. Signroos packed up his library und moved to Cnlifornia where, uln.,, he failed once more.
There were to be sure, plenty of lemons to serve • ·ith hi,i tea,
·1,ut alas,
was no cresrµ because the cow was not intr1r
du~ to California until 1937 by J ohn Wuyne.}

il1ere

• • •

CIK-l~l u. 811111..,..

·Toda, Californian•. hoppp amon11 their milrh kinr , arit
e,VONin11 filtered Ma..-lboro Ci... rette• in .,,r, pack or FlipTop
•re their lelloc Amerkan.s in all fift11 ■ ta t '"• o/
thi• Marll,oro Cou.ntr11I
.
. _

Bo%,••

..,

Groves _

Here
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY. MARCH'
I 11.m .-SPAN, Rivtnr5-w 1H.

:=>;.: :~~h•T:!• ~!::.':!11 ~ 1(1,
E,11m111.

su,w•::m~~C~ 1p.m.-TICE

lrtitlttitn ,

~:'.~rt GlllerY °'""'
MONDAY, MARCH t
f ••
:.•H:S p . m .-11 .... 911111,
2 ..
Mil.

Hndi.y

MIIChlll

4: >I p. m .--S NEA, SH ltl. 2U. 2M,
1 1',~ .:):i·11c1l Empll.ll1 Week '""''
'
In,, SH Ul .
1: M 11. m .-llEOA. SH 21S.
1 p.m .-PM sl,l'rMI Epsilen, SH 2'1.

AWS DANCE

Thi$ wa.s th.;:scene at the corner of First avenue and Fourth
·. street last week when eight beams, each 84 feet long
an~d weighing 23 tons, were mOved in as part of the construction o·n· the new Newman-Center. 1\vo cranes, one
whic.h) s the _l~rgest this side of Chicago, were . used tc;,
bring in the beams, which had to be back down Fourth
· sJreet from Niillh .ivenue.
.;

1

.

•

Li.b.ra ry Conditions

get some library .>Vork done late
Sunday.
~..
Othitr eV'ldence •of the growing
·~oncern over libr,1ry hour-s Is
--illustr•tl!il by a . group of stu•
. dents who re<:ent:I)' C9mpleted a

study or SCS library. hours in
relation to . other colleges and
thaeir

:t~~t.r::;u~i~~~

c!:=
~rete list of improvements.
~sh~~~u'::6n ~~;<U

.later in the day. and (2) to add
four hours onto the present
'se\'enty hours a week that the
-library ' is open and close all
areas except the reference and
periodical rooms which will be
used as study roonis only. No
• books would be checked out
elimi9ating the need for a li•

:~3[!~ns = n ~ J s o:yo:;:

seers.

.

Students fiave h.d their opln•
Ions on this subject · for many
years but there seems to be an
all-out effort to do something

·about it thls year. Jim Hennen
· explained in a recent letter to
the. editor, "My college doesn't
· have its library open OI\, the
weekend. It is not m f choice .
tbat I am· continually a suitcase
student." Dick Talbot, president
of SHAJlE claims that "The

Vickie • Martt~rt tftll Pit J•~• C►
clYimtffl .... tfll$ YHl"'I AW$ Glrl-AIJI·
GuY d inner NIKI, Nlff cl'leMII fM

theme, " Lelllf'WS 1tMI Rnes", ,.r rile

Marcch U h1MttM. TM dinner will bt-11•
· ,1 , , ,. p.m. ii• Mitchell MIi sl'WICk II.Ir 11
rt,e C9SI ef 75 Clnll per pel'Mft ,_ fflOM
llvlllS .., umpvs and Sl,75 • ,.,._ fer
tMH eff umpin. A Mffll.fen'MJ c.nc,
wm ,...._ 111 si.wut 11.111 1euft91, Tllb
.Uttce h frN I nd 1P1t1 It all tll.lNnh.
TIit " NKlllfM" will bl pla)'ifl9.

Blood Applications
Close Today

Today is the last ·<lay that stu•
dents and faculty members
of pointing the problem out to wishing to••donate blood . n\ay
the legislature."
sign up at the desk in the sec•
On " Open Forum" Dr. Hous, ond floor lounge of Stewart hall.
man Inquired, " whera do we The Red Cross .bloodmobile will
apply pressure" to get our re- be in the Mitchell ball lounge on
quests for longer hours conskl- March 9 and 10 between 11 a.m.
er.cf and •pprovad? BHlcally and 5 p.m. Students can make
the answer is to
to tt. an appointment at the booth to'
fit their class schedules.
Blood donated by St. Cloud
lobby techniques are all .possible State students ·will be available
to any college student who needs
inlets. - - - - - it either during the school year
or the summer months. Those
who donate blood will receive
a card recording the amount of
blood they gave and their type.
A release form , obtainable at
the second floor of
• (ACPJ-COLLEGE HEIGHTS the booth
Stewart,
mmt be signed by the
HERALD, Western Kentucky
parents of students under 11
State college, Bowling Green
suggests this way to peg a stu~ wishing to donate blood. Stu~
dent's class:
dents should bring the release
'lbe freshman wears bis form with them the day they
sweatshirt every chance be donate blood.
· g ~1~~i!:-na:e.~;;eatshirt is
a bit faded. The red letters Don't Let That
o!te~ run , making it pink. •
Cook Get Away!
The junior is often seen in
(ACP)~THE CHINOOK, Casclass in a sweatshirt turned per College, Casper, Wyoming,
wrong-side-out.
conducted an informal campus
'But, ah, the senior. The survey ·concerning tbe cafeteria
sweatshirt is his uniform. How• and came up with · many more
ever, the letters.are so faded by compliments than complaints.
now that he no longer bothers
to !um it wrong-side-out. The · l e ~ = !:a~e~~;~~:;
semor also wears a knitted survey somehow would mean
brow. His beanhis the product that things would change and
of three term papers-'all due on second helpings would be elimthe same day. Many also wear inated.
a wide gold band on the third
One freshman stated: "I've
finger of the left band. It gained 10 pounds since I've been
means : "I can only look now." eating here."

•~•I .

Rank Indicated
By Sweatshirts

~
Joe's DX
251 -9671
IJttl AVENUE SOUTH
& HWY. 51

<$>@

SUDS UR DUDS LAUNDROMAT
"WE NEVER CLOSE"·
Across From Loop Parld"tl Center

114 South 6th Ave.

BERNICK'S ·
Chef's. Cafe
Chicken - Steak- Sea Food
Good Food -

With Prl- Scaled For The Student

820 ST. GERMAIN.
t'

CAN ·YOU QUALIFY?
-WEBER'S

NORTHWESTERN
Bank6th Ave.
& andTrust
Co.
1st St. So.
CHRON1CLE WANT ADS
SCHOOLS
School of

DRAFTING
Nut Dav or Evtn lnv Classes
START MARCH 30

TY.PIST

FCH' lnfol'matlo,,, Request 8Ultttin

EXPERIENCED lypbl with tl«lrrc IYl)@wrllef" for thtsls, term papers. reports.

P rompt. .ccur,tt,
um11111 . 8L 1'°'31.

rusonab~.

Nor

NOr:tTHWE ST
TE CHNICAL INSTITUTE
Mpb. U
9l8-t lll

1600 Hwy, 7

MOBILE HOME LIVING

HELP WANTED

F IN O GREAT LIVING AT
FISC"t i:R'S GARDEN MOB ILE PARK
Onlv mln11lts from schoo'- frltnaty
•tmosllhtrt-l•f9e lo ts ev,llablt2 IWlmm lno ,oots. Hwy. 10. S.uk R ip!&

ANYONE lnlt<'tsltd In p.arl of f11tl t ime
wort to SuPPltmenl Income. Involves
• compltlt Ut>t of ' oroanic cosmetics
arid cloners. No Slits tl<Ptritnet l'ltC •
e,s:u,ry, Conl,ct Jt.ff Smith, PO 60,l. ,

I

9,e ~ ; ..
CONSIDER
COLOUR
CAREFULLY

Bank at the Sign of
.,, the Weatherball ·

,RIDERS WANTED

•

BOTTLED BY

on

~tk
ho~~d:!::•t =~:.
recreation and rest."

CAR WON'T START'l

barn.
The property tax could be relieved with the sales tax, he
continued. It is no "blazing tax
of virtue," but rather a \'ery
regressive tax. As possible improvement for the system of
property taxing, be stated that
the administration COuld be . better selected and should be train-- .
ed in the field Of appraisal. .
In order to moderate the pro,. ··
perty tax, we must keep the base .
POLITICAL EMPHASIS WEEK broad by not having too many
TIM,.. wrn ltt • P.imu1 EfflPMth
.exemptions, be concluded. "Our
WIIII -'IMI Mond,,y •I 7 p ,rn . I•
Sttw•rt MIi ttl. All lftffrflted 1l'lldlntt · future taxes will be affected by
a,.. IIIUU,...... te attend. EIP'ld•IIY
more community projects and
"'""'"' IA 1tudlttts WIHIIIS ,. Mlp wlttl
liesure time."
lffl"""11ftts dllri"9 IN .,....,. llr'NII:.
Tfckel 11,alls. now In P"'91"WH, will Ufl •
rlnlll' lflntUl'l'I Monda-,,, RHH will alH
blonulewllhllM'IICktfl..

(ConHnued from P•ge 3)

~::s ::e~:~-~pe.:.s:=::r::; :.:i

This p~t week bas initiated
the drive for the reform of ll•·
brary hours. Winston Bordqp,
St.udent Senate president agrees,
..Library hours need lo be revised and extended. However,
rather tha!l' taking emotional.action, the students, ~through the
Student Senate, should make
recommendatiom to that end.
U, after a period of two or
three weeks, the administration ..
finds these proposals either un- ·
wise or unworkable, the students shoU,.d conduct . a library
sit.in, not as •n · affront to the
administration, but as a means '

There

( Continued froin Page 1)
goods lor both the house and

(

Colour,· ln diamonds. h one of fov, focton
affecting price. • Those with "body coloui-" . of
blue or white a,.. tnOr9 vah,o)>le than t ~
showino yello•i•h tints..
The unfroined eye doet not reodily de.ct
these colour voriotion, . . . but CH experienced
;.weler,, we con Wlow you theM di"-1-encet, and
u.ploin· why p,k• VCH"ie, with cok>u,.
The best d iamond to, your dol1or ti whot you
want. You,.!"ill understand real diomond value,
better aher you hove ieen our ne• and ea,ily,
understandoble "KNOW YOUR DIAMOND" pre..
entation. h take, just a mane, of minute,

;:tu;ver regret hovi,, all the faeb before
Aegisltred Jeweler

•!J!J,•Ameriean Gem ~tttf

WEBER
714 St, Gc~maia

JEWELRY &
l\lUSIC CO.

..................

BL 1-66.33_

